
547 Antrim Road Newtownabbey, Newtownabbey, BT36 4RF
028 9084 3816

The new Duster 1.3 TCe 130 Journey 5dr Estate is an excellent
choice for those seeking a versatile and capable vehicle. It offers
a robust 1.3 TCe engine with 130 horsepower, ensuring strong
performance and efficient fuel consumption. The spacious and
practical estate body style provides ample cargo space, making
it ideal for families and adventurers alike. Inside, you'll find
modern features like a touchscreen infotainment system,
smartphone integration, and advanced safety technologies. The
Duster's rugged design and elevated ground clearance allow for
confident driving on various terrains. Its competitive pricing, ,
make it a smart, budget-friendly option that doesn't compromise
on capability or comfort

Vehicle Features

3 rear height adjustable headrests, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3
speed windscreen wipers, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 8" Media
Navigation with wireless smartphone replication, 17" alloy
wheels, 60/40 split folding rear seat, ABS and Emergency brake
assist, Acoustic windshield, Air Conditioning, Anti-lock Braking
System, ASR traction control with Electronic stability control,
Auto lights, Automatic air conditioning, Automatic front wipers,
average fuel consumption, average speed, Backlighted steering
wheel buttons, Black/satin chrome tailgate trim with Duster
inscription in black background and lettering, Black side sills,
Blind spot warning, Bluetooth Connection, Bluetooth Music
Streaming, Body coloured door handles, Boot light, Charcoal
grey central console surround, Child locks on rear doors, Chrome
front grille with hot stamping, Chrome logo surround on steering
wheel, Climate Control, Compatible With Apple Carplay or
Android Auto, Cruise Control, Cruise control and speed limiter,
Dacia plug and radio/MP3/USB/bluetooth/DAB/steering wheel

Dacia Duster 1.3 Tce 130 Journey 5Dr | NEW
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AVAILABLE

Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Orange
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4341mm
Width: 1804mm
Height: 1633mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

445L

Gross Weight: 1767KG
Max. Loading Weight: 525KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Tank Capacity: 50L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 120MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 10.6s
Engine Power BHP: 127.4BHP
 

£21,495 
 

Technical Specs
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control, Dark glass on lateral rear windows, Diamond cut alloys,
Door open visual and audible warning, Driver airbag, Driver and
passenger seatbelt not fastened - visual and audible warning,
Driver seat lumbar adjustment, Dusk sensor, EBD - Electronic
brakeforce distribution, eCall emergency system, Eco mode,
Electric adjustable/heated door mirrors, Electric folding door
mirrors, Electric front windows, Electric power assisted steering,
Electric rear windows, Fabric decorative insert on door panels,
Fabric upholstery, Front & Rear Parking Sensors, Front-facing
Camera, Front and rear body coloured bumpers, Front door sill
protection strip, Front fog lights, Front head restraints, Front
passenger airbag, Front passenger airbag deactivation, Front
passenger reading light, Front seatbelt pretensioners, Front side
airbags, Gear shift indicator, Glovebox light, Grey quartz
longitudinal roof bars with Duster inscription, Heated rear
window, Heated seats, Height adjustable driver seat, Height
adjustable front and rear headrests, Height adjustable front
seatbelts, Height and depth adjustable steering wheel, High
centre console with driver armrest, High level third rear brake
light, Hill start assist, Isofix Mounting Points, Isofix points for
child seats in both outer rear seats, Keyless entry, Keyless Start,
LED daytime running lights, Map pocket on front seat backs,
Matt black central console fascia, Metallic - Arizona orange, Multi
view camera, odometer, On board computer, outside
temperature gauge, Parking Sensors, Passenger sunvisor with
vanity mirror, Piano black decorative insert on front door panels,
Piano black decorative insert on rear door panels, Power
Steering, Rain sensor, Rain sensor wipers, Rear-facing Camera,
Rear parking sensors and reverse camera, Rear passenger
reading light, Rear side wing doors, Rear spoiler, Rear
wash/wipe, Remote central locking, Rev counter, Roof Rails,
Satellite Navigation, Satin chrome air vent surround, Satin
chrome door mirrors, Satin chrome gear lever cap insert, Satin
chrome interior door handles, Satin chrome lower steering wheel
insert, service indicator, Single front passenger seat, Soft feel
leather steering wheel, Split Folding Rear Seats, Standard
delivery pack, Stop/start system, Thatcham approved engine
immobiliser, Tinted Glass, trip computer, Tyre pressure monitor,
Underbody protection skid plates, USB Connection, Voice control,
Y shaped LED headlights with rear LED lights
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